
ProSites Endorsed by California Dental 

Association 

Website Design and Internet Marketing Leader Selected as Provider of Choice for California 

Dentists  

Temecula, CA (PRWEB) March 27, 2009 -- ProSites, Inc. recently announced that they have 

been selected by the California Dental Association (CDA) as the endorsed website provider for 

their nearly 24,000 member dentists.  

"The CDA Council on Endorsed Programs reviewed many website design firms, and we believe 

ProSites offers the best service and value for our members," remarked Evet Dickinson, Manager 

of Endorsed Programs for the CDA. The CDA carefully evaluated the website content, design, 

and ease of use, as well as the value and service of numerous other website design firms before 

selecting ProSites as the best option for their members.  

"We are delighted to have been selected by the California Dental Association as their preferred 

website provider," said Lance McCollough, ProSites Founder and CEO. "We know our website 

solution is unparalleled, and we are enthusiastic about showing CDA members how they can 

grow their practices, attract new high-value patients and stay on the cutting edge of dentistry 

with a ProSites website."  

Active CDA members can take a free Test Drive and receive special member only pricing on the 

setup of their website by visiting www.prosites.com/cda.  

About ProSites 

ProSites is the nation's leading provider of high quality website design and Internet marketing 

services specifically tailored to the needs of dental and medical professionals. The company's 

exclusive Web Engine technology fully automates the creation of high end, graphically 

compelling websites that help doctors to market their practices on the Internet and attract new 

patients. In addition to an excellent collection of patient oriented content, the websites also 

include interactive features that help streamline patient communication and online appointment 

requests. Headquartered in Temecula, CA, ProSites is a privately held corporation. For more 

information visit www.prosites.com or call (888) 932-3644.  

About CDA Endorsed Programs 

CDA Endorsed Programs is a member benefit available to the 24,000 members of the California 

Dental Association. CDA Endorsed Programs reviews and selects services that are useful to 

dentists and that stand out for their quality and commitment to CDA members. All endorsed 

companies are monitored to ensure they continue to be deserving of the endorsement. The 

services range from personal credit cards to office supplies to commercial real estate loans. For 

more information, visit www.cdaendorsedprograms.com.  
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